Ubiquitination of the αN-terminus of protein substrates has been reported sporadically over the past twenty years. However the identity of an enzyme responsible for this unique ubiquitin (Ub) modification has only recently been elucidated. We show the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (E2) Ube2w employs a novel mechanism to facilitate the specific ubiquitination of the α-amino group of its substrates that involves recognition of backbone atoms of intrinsically disordered N-termini. We present the NMR-based solution ensemble of full-length Ube2w that reveals a structural architecture unlike any other E2, in which its C-terminus is partly disordered and flexible to accommodate variable substrate N-termini. Flexibility of the substrate is critical for recognition by Ube2w and point mutations in, or removal of, the flexible C-terminus of Ube2w inhibits substrate binding and modification. Mechanistic insights reported here provide guiding principles for future efforts to define the N-terminal-Ubiquitome in cells.
Introduction
The attachment of ubiquitin (Ub) to cellular proteins is a highly regulated process that requires three enzyme activities. First, an E1 ubiquitin-activating enzyme forms a thioester bond between its active site cysteine and the Ub C-terminus in an ATP-dependent reaction. Second, Ub undergoes a transthiolation reaction with the active site cysteine of an E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme forming an E2~Ub conjugate. Third, E2~Ub interacts with an E3 ubiquitin ligase to modify protein targets via a RING-type, HECT-type, or RINGbetween-RING-type (RBR-type) mechanism. A distinguishing feature of RING-type mechanisms is that the E3 activates the E2~Ub conjugate to transfer Ub directly from the E2 active site to the substrate 1 . Thus, in RING-type mechanisms, the E2 plays a direct role in interacting with substrate and dictating the final ubiquitinated product. The diversity of products depends on the enzymes involved and the biological context and may include the addition of a single Ub onto a substrate lysine or the synthesis of poly-ubiquitin chains built from any of Ub's seven lysine residues. To generate such diversity, there are ~40 human E2s that have presumably evolved disparate functions. Some E2s are specific for a single chain type, such as the Ubc13/Mms2 complex (K63-linked chains) 2 or Ube2k (K48-linked chains) 3 , while others such as UbcH5c are promiscuous and can build Ub chains of multiple linkages 4 . Some E2s such as Ube2e1 and Ube2t add only a single Ub to their target substrate 5, 6 . There is some evidence that certain E2s may transfer Ub to non-canonical amino acids such as serine, threonine, and cysteine 7, 8 . The E2 Ube2w was recently reported to attach mono-Ub to the αN-terminus of substrates rather than to the εNH 2 side chain group of lysine residues 9,10 .
Here we show that Ube2w specifically mono-ubiquitinates the αN-terminus of diverse substrates by recognizing backbone atoms of disordered N-termini. The solution ensemble of Ube2w reveals a novel UBC ("Ubiquitin Conjugating") domain architecture (Supplementary Results, Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Though the first 118 residues adopt a canonical E2 fold, the Ube2w C-terminal region is partially unstructured and can occupy multiple positions near the active site. Removal of the final twenty C-terminal residues or a single point mutation within this region abrogates Ube2w ubiquitin transfer activity and impacts recognition and binding of multiple substrates. Furthermore, N-terminal substrate recognition and subsequent Ub transfer catalyzed by Ube2w are intimately dependent on the non-canonical arrangement of Ube2w C-terminal residues relative to its active site.
substantially lower activity ( Supplementary Fig. 2a, Supplementary Figure 3) . Mass spectrometry analysis of the mono-ubiquitinated RPB8 product confirmed that the Ub is attached to RPB8's αN-terminus ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). It should be noted that an initial mono-Ub attached by Ube2w can serve as a primer for poly-Ub chain synthesis by another E2 such as Ubc13/MMS2 or Ube2k 10, 12, 13 .
A direct measure of the intrinsic aminolysis activity of an E2~Ub conjugate is its reactivity towards the εNH 2 group of free lysine. Many E2s, such as UbcH5c, that transfer Ub to lysine side chains of protein substrates readily transfer Ub to free lysine 14 . As shown in Fig.  1b (left panel) , the Ube2w~Ub conjugate remained intact in the presence of free lysine but reacted completely with a peptide containing a free N-terminal amino group and no lysine (NH 2 -Ala-Gly-Gly-Ser-Tyr-COO -) (Fig. 1b left, Supplementary Fig 2b,c,5 ). In contrast, UbcH5c~Ub reacted completely with free lysine but did not react with the peptide substrate ( Fig. 1b right panel) . Thus, Ube2w's intrinsic aminolysis reactivity is limited to αNH 2 groups in the context of a polypeptide, as it did not transfer Ub to the αNH 2 group of a free amino acid, while UbcH5's intrinsic aminolysis reactivity is limited to εNH 2 groups of lysine residues.
In addition to RPB8, full-length CHIP (Carboxy terminus of HSP70-interacting protein), the minimal U-box domain of CHIP, small ubiquitin-like modifier 2 (SUMO-2), tau, ataxin-3, FANCL, FANCD2, and Ube2w have been reported to be ubiquitinated by Ube2w 9, 10, 15, 16 . In all cases, a single mono-Ub is attached, implying the N-terminus of the attached Ub cannot also serve as a Ube2w substrate. Serendipitously, we discovered that Ub harboring a 13-residue N-terminal Human influenza hemagglutinin-tag (HA-tag) is a robust Ube2w substrate in vitro. Unlike with WT-Ub, Ube2w adds multiple HA-Ubs onto RPB8 and this activity is retained with a lysine-less version, HA-Ub(K0), consistent with each attachment occurring through the αNH 2 group (Fig. 1c, Supplementary Fig. 2d) . Notably, the major species formed under the reaction conditions used here (i.e., HA-Ub in excess over RPB8) are free poly-HA-Ub chains, as observed in an anti-Ub immunoblot of the same reaction (Fig. 1d, Supplementary Fig. 2e ). { 1 H - 15 N} NOE (hetNOE) values of HA-Ub, which are sensitive to high frequency motions on the pico to nano-second timescales, confirm that the additional residues in the HA tag are highly mobile as shown by their small and/or negative hetNOE values (Fig. 2a, Supplementary Fig. 6 ). In contrast, hetNOE values for Ub residues 1-72 show that the N-terminus of WT-Ub is well ordered 17 as expected from Ub crystal structures (Fig. 2a,b) . The ability of HA-Ub but not WT-Ub to serve as substrate illustrates that addition of a disordered segment to its natively structured N-terminus is sufficient to convert Ub into a Ube2w substrate. We note that all currently identified targets of Ube2w-dependent ubiquitination (see above) have or are predicted to have a disordered segment at their N-termini [18] [19] [20] (Supplementary Fig. 7 ).
Ube2w recognizes the backbone atoms of its substrates
Diverse N-terminal sequences in protein substrates suggest two mechanistic possibilities: 1) Ube2w preferentially recognizes backbone atoms over amino acid side chains, and 2) regular N-terminal secondary structure elements (α -helices and β-sheets) would inhibit necessary contacts with Ube2w. To further test these hypotheses, we chose to add glycine residues (lacking side chains) to the N-terminus of Ub. Addition of two residues (Met-GlyUb) did not result in Ube2w-dependent modification, whereas addition of four N-terminal residues (Met-Gly 3 -Ub) results in modest activity, and additional glycine residues (MetGly 5 -or Met-Gly 7 -Ub) result in a further increase in Ube2w activity (Fig 2c, Supplementary  Fig. 2f ). The results show that in vitro, a disordered polypeptide chain composed of a methionine and three glycine residues is sufficient for Ube2w to recognize a protein as a potential 'substrate' and that Ube2w activity increases as additional disordered N-terminal glycines are present. Replacement of glycine residues with prolines disrupts the ability of Ube2w to use N-terminally tagged Ub as a substrate. Ub harboring three N-terminal prolines (Met-Pro 3 -Gly 5 -Ub) is incapable of forming large poly-Ub chains and forms similar products to WT-Ub indicating amide groups at positions two through four are necessary for Ube2w-dependent N-terminal ubiquitination (Fig. 2d, Supplementary Fig. 2g ). Furthermore, a methionine at position 1 is not necessary for N-terminal ubiquitination by Ube2w (Supplementary Table 1 ). Altogether, the results are consistent with a model whereby Ube2w recognizes substrates through backbone carbonyl and amide groups rather than side chain atoms.
Ub transfer via aminolysis likely has differing requirements for an α-amino group as opposed to the ε-amino group of a lysine side chain 21 . The pK a of an N-terminal amino group is 7.7 ± 0.5 whereas lysine side chains have pK a values around 10.5 ± 1.1 22 . Thus, at physiological pH, a larger proportion of α N-termini will be deprotonated, bypassing a need to deprotonate the incoming nucleophile. The pK a of an N-terminal amino group depends on the identity of the sidechain at position 1. However, our results indicate that Ube2w is capable of ubiquitinating N-termini over a wide pKa range (pKa = ~7.3 to ~9.1), indicating that the nucleophile's pKa is not the determining factor for Ube2w's special reactivity ( Supplementary Fig. 2h,8) 
Ube2w has a non-canonical UBC domain
For insights into Ube2w's unique Ub transfer specificity, we characterized the dynamic and structural properties of the E2 using NMR. Though a crystal structure exists (PDB: 2A7L), it is for a truncation of Ube2w that lacks residues Ser117-Cys151 23 . A similar truncated version of Ube2w can form an activated thioester with Ub ( Supplementary Fig. 2i,9 ), but does not transfer Ub onto a substrate (data not shown) and thus lacks the structural features needed to understand Ube2w substrate selectivity. { 1 H - 15 N} hetNOE values indicate that the final three residues of full-length Ube2w are highly flexible (negative hNOE values) and that residues 135-151 undergo higher frequency motions (small positive hetNOE values) than the rest of the protein (Fig. 3a ). An identical experiment conducted on UbcH5c reveals its C-terminus undergoes motions consistent with the core of the protein (Fig. 3b) .
To understand the unique structural properties of Ube2w, further NMR experiments were conducted. NMR data were collected on a monomeric Ube2w mutant (V30K/D67K-Ube2w termed "KK") that reduces self-association at high concentrations, but retains Ube2w activity 24 . We compared the { 1 H, 15 N} -HSQC-TROSY spectra of full-length Ube2w-KK with a fragment that is missing the C-terminal residues following Tyr131 (Ube2w-131-KK). Ube2w resonances for residues S86, N87, and T96 (near the active site), in the 3 10 and on the 'backside' β-sheet experience large chemical shift perturbations (CSPs) as a consequence of removal of the C-terminus (Fig. 3c left, Supplementary Fig. 10a,b ). These observations are surprising in that comparisons with canonical E2 structures, such as UbcH5c, predict a different set of CSPs would be observed, particularly with respect to the E2 active site and loops 3 and 5 ( Fig. 3c right and Supplementary Fig. 1 for nomenclature) 25 .
Based on these results we sought to characterize the structure of full-length Ube2w. A conventional de novo NOE-based structure determination was precluded by a paucity of NOE crosspeaks ( Supplementary Fig. 11 ). Therefore, we pursued an NMR-driven solution structure using alternative parameters. NMR chemical shifts (HN, N Supplementary Fig. 10c,12 ). This initial computational stage produced 16,000 structures that were further filtered using two spin label positions (C91 and C135) and SAXS to generate the final ensemble.
An ensemble of the twenty lowest energy structures is shown in Fig. 4a . Ube2w has a welldefined core that closely resembles canonical UBC domains, such as UbcH5c (Fig. 4b ). The average pairwise RMSD for residues R7-S118 for the twenty members of the ensemble is 1.35 Å, indicating that the available experimental observations used are sufficient to define the structure. Furthermore, the twenty-member ensemble reveals favorable Ramachandran statistics (Supplementary Table 2 ). The average pairwise RMSD for all backbone atoms across the Ube2w ensemble is 4.1 Å, consistent with { 1 H - 15 N} hetNOE values that reveal a highly flexible C-terminus. Features conserved amongst canonical E2s in the Ube2w solution structure include helix-1, the 4-stranded 'backside' β-sheet, the structural architecture of the active site, and helix-3 ("crossover" helix) (Fig 4a, b) .
The first seven residues of Ube2w are not observed in our NMR spectra, indicating they undergo conformational exchange, most likely a helix-to-coil transition. However, due to the component of CS-Rosetta that utilizes SPARTA-based selection of protein fragments from the PDB, our ensemble contains an ordered N-terminus based on homology modeling. The most distinctive feature of the Ube2w ensemble is its C-terminal region (residues 127-151), which adopts multiple orientations near the active site. In the ensemble C-terminal positions are determined by the CSP restraints, the spin label effects at residues C91 and C135, and SAXS.
In Ube2w, a long disordered loop following the crossover helix leads away from the β -sheet and is followed by a single helix formed by residues 127-135. This helix does not appear to adopt a unique position but is located within 7-19 Å of the active site, C91, in all members of the ensemble (Fig. 4c ). By contrast, in canonical UBC domains, a loop leads from the end of the crossover helix toward the protein core (near the 'backside' β -sheet) and is followed by two C-terminal helices, helix-4 (15.5 Å from active site) and helix-5 ( facing 1) closer to the 3 10 -10 helix, 2) adjacent to the active site, and 3) closer to the 'backside' β -sheet (Fig 4c,d ). In place of the final C-terminal helix present in canonical UBC folds, residues N136-W145 form a disordered region that occupies positions directly beneath the active site in all states of the ensemble, as revealed by the spin label attached to active-site C91 (Fig. 4e, Supplementary Fig. 13a ). The final six amino acids are completely disordered and are not constrained to a particular region, consistent with { 1 H - 15 N} hetNOE results.
The correlation between the experimental and back-calculated SAXS curves shows some disagreement ( Supplementary Fig. 12f ). Possible sources for the discrepancies are 1) presence of some aggregated material, 2) presence of low concentrations of dimeric Ube2w even with the dimer-disrupting mutation V30K/D67K, and 3) the aforementioned dynamics of the N-terminus. Nevertheless, the ensemble was generated from a combination of different experimental restraints and we believe it is an accurate representation of the predominant species in solution. In this respect, a recent crystal structure of an E2 from the fungi Agrocybe aegerita that shares 50% identity with Ube2w has both a non-canonical position for helix-4 that falls within our Ube2w ensemble and a disordered C-terminus (PDB: 3WE5) 18 . The average RMSD for all backbone atoms to the closest member of the Ube2w ensemble and this crystal structure is 2.55 Å over the entire protein sequence.
Ube2w C-terminus mediates substrate interactions
Multiple observations suggest that Ube2w plays a predominant role in mediating interactions with substrates. First, Ube2w shows robust Ub transfer activity (Fig. 1a left  panel) in the presence of a minimal RING construct that offers no substrate binding functionality. Second, Ube2w adds Ub to the αN-terminus of substrates, in the absence of an E3, albeit at a slower rate ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ) 9 . RING-type E3s enhance the activity of other E2s by promoting closed E2~Ub conformations that promote Ub transfer 21, 28, 29 . Our results also demonstrate that Ube2w~Ub is allosterically activated by RING-type E3s to form closed conformations ( Supplementary Fig. 2j,13 (Fig. 5a ,b,c Supplementary Fig. 14a ). Based on the magnitude of the observed perturbations, these interactions are highly transient. Residues near the active site and within the C-terminal region are the most significantly perturbed upon addition of RPB8: Y131, K137, N138, K140, K141, K143, W144, and W145 in the Cterminus and S93, I94, L95, T96, and E97 in the 3 10 -helix that immediately follows active site C91 (>1 standard deviation above/below mean for intensity loss/shifting, respectively). Intriguingly, all residues in the unstructured region positioned directly beneath the active site in the Ube2w ensemble (K137-W145) are significantly perturbed (Fig. 4e) . C-terminally truncated Ube2w-131Δ-KK shows neither CSPs in NMR binding experiments with RPB8 nor Ub transfer activity, indicating that the C-terminus is essential for substrate recognition (Fig. 5d ,e,f, Supplementary Fig. 2k ). Finally, addition of tau, a Ube2w substrate with a different N-terminal sequence, perturbs a nearly identical set of residues in 15 N-Ube2w-KK as does RPB8, suggesting side-chain identity plays, at most, a minimal role in Ube2w substrate recognition (Fig. 5c, Supplementary Fig. 14b,c) .
Although multiple sequence alignment of the Ube2w C-terminus with other E2s shows considerable divergence, the C-terminal region is strongly conserved among Ube2w orthologs. Even the slime mold Dictyostelium discoideum displays significant conservation of C-terminal amino acids (R133, N136, K137, P139, W144, H147, D148, D149) ( Supplementary Fig. 15a ). Our NMR experiments show residues N136 through W145 represent an important substrate-binding region. W144, which occupies positions as close as 7 Å (average distance is 16.7 Å) to the active site in the NMR ensemble of Ube2w, is one of the most highly conserved amino acids among Ube2w orthologs, is positioned in a highly disordered region of the Ube2w ensemble (Fig. 4e, Supplementary Fig. 15a, b) , and shows significant perturbations upon substrate binding (Fig 5b,c,e) . Substituting a glutamate (the corresponding residue in the UbcH5c sequence) for Ube2w Trp144 (W144E) completely abrogates Ube2w activity towards four different substrates: RBP8, ataxin-3, tau, and CHIP ( Fig. 5f, Supplementary Fig. 16a-d) . The mutation has a two-fold effect. First, substrate binding is inhibited, evidenced by decreased peak broadening upon addition of RPB8 to the mutant protein in an NMR binding experiment ( Supplementary Fig. 16e ). Second, the W144E mutation generates NMR CSPs in Ube2w active site resonances that resemble those seen in the truncated Ube2w-131 Δ mutant (Fig. 6a) . To probe the role of the Ube2w Cterminus in N-terminal ubiquitination function, we employed our intrinsic reactivity assay. Ube2w~Ub readily transfers its Ub to the minimal peptide substrate in a 1hr reaction but Ube2w-131 Δ and Ube2w-W144E show almost no transfer to the peptide (Fig. 6b , Supplementary Fig. 2l ). The slow loss of the Ube2w-131 Δ~Ub conjugate during the experiment is due to hydrolysis of Ub and not aminolysis with the substrate ( Supplementary  Fig. 2m, 15c) . Thus, without an intact C-terminus, Ube2w does not transfer Ub to a free α-amino group.
Discussion
To date, Ube2w is the only E2 demonstrated to attach Ub directly and specifically to the Nterminus of proteins. While it shares certain mechanistic features with lysine-reactive E2s, our results indicate that Ube2w is uniquely adapted to facilitate selective α-amino ubiquitination. Similar to UbcH5c, binding to a RING E3 shifts the population of Ube2w~Ub toward a closed conformation that facilitates aminolysis of the E2~Ub thioester. However, a highly flexible C-terminal region allows Ube2w to bind and ubiquitinate a diverse set of disordered N-termini. The Ube2w C-terminal region adopts multiple orientations in proximity to the E2 active site cysteine. Most E2s, including those that transfer SUMO or Nedd8 to lysine sidechains have a conserved Asn residue (N77 in UbcH5) in the loop immediately preceding the active site that is proposed to play both catalytic and structural roles for transfer to substrate lysines. Asn77 is thought to stabilize the oxyanion intermediate formed following lysine attack of the E2~Ub thioester 30 and likely performs a structural role in helping to stabilize the loop preceding the active site 31 . Notably, Ube2w contains a histidine at this position, H83. Mutation of H83 to Asn (H83N or H94N in human Ube2w isoform 2) results in a marked decrease in the E3-enhanced Nterminal ubiquitination activity of Ube2w 9 , highlighting structural adaptations for Nterminal ubiquitination. Notably, Ube2w is unique among the ~40 human E2s by containing a histidine at this key position, strongly implicating it as the sole E2 with N-terminal ubiquitination activity.
Our work shows that Ube2w's non-canonical, flexible C-terminal structure provides a platform for recognition of diverse substrates. We propose a mechanism in which Ube2w recognizes and binds to backbone groups in substrates, explaining the observed requirement for N-terminal disorder in substrates. This mechanism is supported by observations that Ube2w can 1) transfer Ub to the α NH 2 group of a 5 amino acid peptide but not to the αNH 2 group of a free amino acid and 2) create linear Ub chains using Ub that has at least four unstructured residues (Met-Gly 3 -Ub) appended to its N-terminus but not if those residues lack amide groups (Met-Pro 3 -Gly 5 -Ub). (Fig. 1b left, Fig. 2e ). Poly-glycine lacks a side chain that could serve as a basis for recognition, implicating interaction via backbone atoms. The N-terminal sequences of proteins targeted by Ube2w are diverse and we have not yet identified any Ube2w sequence preferences, but all the sequences are either known to be or predicted to be disordered [18] [19] [20] ( Supplementary Fig. 7) . A mechanism that involves substrate backbone atoms would require those groups to be available; adoption of secondary structure such as α -helices and β -strands by N-terminal residues would place these groups in intramolecular hydrogen bonds, making them unavailable for formation of necessary contacts for Ube2w-dependent N-terminal ubiquitination.
Ube2w has evolved a unique C-terminus whose relative orientation to active site residues appears to be crucial for Ube2w α NH 2 ubiquitination function, as its removal (Ube2w-131Δ) or alteration (Ube2w-W144E) reduces substrate binding towards disordered N-termini, affects the environment of active site residues, decreases intrinsic aminolysis activity, and consequently, inhibits ubiquitination of substrates (Fig. 5d, f, 6 and Supplementary Fig. 16 ). Based on our ensemble each individual member shows clear active site accessibility for an incoming substrate. Remarkably, C-terminal residues N136-W145, which can occupy multiple positions directly beneath the site of catalysis, represent the primary substrate recognition surface. Because Ube2w must ubiquitinate diverse substrate sequences, this region may have evolved to adopt multiple conformations to sterically accommodate unstructured N-termini that harbor unique side chain identities.
There are numerous reports implicating N-terminal ubiquitination of specific proteins in cells. Perhaps the best-studied example is myogenic transcriptional switch protein (MyoD). Mutation of all lysine residues to arginine did not abrogate the protein's ubiquitination or its degradation in COS-7 cells, while specific chemical modification of the α -amino group through carbamylation 32 inhibited ubiquitination of MyoD 33 . Other substrates identified by similar strategies are human papillomavirus 16 oncoprotein, E7 (E7-16), latent membrane protein 1, and inhibitor of differentiation 2 34 . In each case, truncation of the N-terminal region inhibited ubiquitination and degradation implying a role for mobility/flexibility in the N-terminus 34 . The extracellular signal-regulated kinase 3 (ERK3) has been identified as a target for N-terminal ubiquitination in HEK-293 cells and an N-terminal Ub on ERK3 can be further modified to create Ub chains that signal for its degradation 35 . Bulky tags such as a Myc 6 or EGFP on the N-terminus of WT-ERK3 (which contains 45 lysines) inhibited its degradation in a proteasome-dependent manner, whereas smaller tags, such as HA or His 6 -, had no such effect 35 . A crystal structure of ERK3 indicates that the first ~10 residues are 
disordered (PDB: 2I6L).
The N-terminal regions of all the above proteins are either known to be or are predicted to be disordered, consistent with the notion that they could be cellular Ube2w substrates [18] [19] [20] .
Identification of cellular Ube2w substrates is a critical step towards understanding the function of N-terminal ubiquitination. In eukaryotic cells, protein N-termini appear to be an important site of regulation. N-terminal acetylation is a prevalent post-translational modification that likely plays a competing role with N-terminal ubiquitination, as acetylation is irreversible and would preclude further modification by Ub. Reports suggest that 60-90% of cytosolic proteins may harbor an acetyl moiety on their N-termini 36 . We note that roughly 25% of proteins in the human proteome are predicted to have at least ten N-terminal unstructured residues. Additionally, post-translational proteolysis may expose new disordered N-termini in protein substrates. An intriguing feature of the Ube2w Cterminus is that it harbors a nuclear localization signal suggesting that it could play a role in the regulation of nuclear proteins 37 . Indeed, a majority of N-terminally-ubiquitinated proteins identified thus far are nuclear proteins. Another intriguing possibility for Ube2w substrates include nascent polypeptide chains on stalled ribosomes that may not contain any lysine residues.
Identification of N-terminally ubiquitinated substrates using existing proteomics approaches poses challenges. Current Ub antibody enrichment methods that utilize the diGly-antibody do not recognize substrates ubiquitinated at their N-termini. N-terminal processing of proteins in cells means that an antibody derived towards a single Ub-amino acid linkage (for example, Gly-Gly-Met) will not be sufficient to recognize all potential substrates. Therefore, new methods to elucidate the N-terminal ubiquitome are required. As a caveat, future studies focused on Ube2w should avoid use of N-terminally tagged-Ub or substrates that introduce N-terminal disorder as these can induce non-native Ube2w activity. In sum, Ube2w is unique among members of the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme family in both its structural and biochemical properties. Insights revealed here can guide future efforts to identify bona fide in vivo substrates for Ube2w and to further elucidate its distinct cellular function.
Methods

Plasmids, Protein Expression
Ube2w constructs (WT, V30K/D67K (KK), 131Δ, 131Δ-KK, W144E, W144E-KK L110Q, C91S, C91S-KK, C91S/C119S/C151S/KK) were expressed from the pET24 vector without affinity tags. Ube2w plasmids were transformed into Escherichia coli (BL21 DE3) cells and protein expression was induced with 0.5mM iso-propyl-β -D-thio-galactoside (IPTG) at OD 600 of 0.6, followed by growth for 16hr at 16°C. Cells were lysed by French press in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 1mM EDTA for full-length constructs and 25mM 2-(Nmorpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (pH 6.0), 1mM EDTA for 131 Δ constructs. Following centrifugal clarification, Ube2w was applied to a cation exchange column with an elution gradient of 0-0.5M NaCl. E2-rich fractions were identified by UV absorbance, concentrated, pooled, and further purified by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 75 (GE Healthcare) column equilibrated in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl. This buffer was used for all NMR experiements.
RPB8 (1-150) was expressed from the pET28a vector with a thrombin cleavable HIS 6 -tag. RPB8 plasmids were transformed into Escherichia coli (BL21 DE3) cells and protein expression was induced with 0.5mM iso-propyl-β -D-thio-galactoside (IPTG) at OD 600 of 0.6, followed by growth for 16hr at 16°C. Cells were lysed by French press in 25mM TrisHCl (pH 7.6), 200mM NaCl, 10mM imidazole and applied to a Ni 2+ -NTA gravity flow column (Invitrogen) equilibrated in the same buffer. The column was washed with 5 column volumes of 25mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 200mM NaCl, 50mM imidazole and eluted with 25mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 200mM NaCl, 500mM imidazole. The elution was subject to cleavage at 4°C overnight in 25mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 200mM NaCl with 1mg thrombin from bovine serum (Sigma-Aldrich). Following cleavage the dialyzed sample was re-applied to a Ni 2+ -NTA gravity flow column. The flow-through was collected, concentrated, and further purified by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 75 (GE Healthcare) column equilibrated in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl.
Wheat Uba1 and Ub were cloned, expressed, and purified as previously described 38 .
Identical purification protocols for WT-Ub were followed for, Met-Gly-Ub, Met-Gly 3 -Ub, Met-Gly 5 -Ub, Met-Gly 7 -Ub, Ub-I44A, HA-Ub and HA-Ub(K0).
BC 112 /BD 115 was expressed from the pET28N and pCOT7N expression systems (generous gift of Dr. M. Wittekind, Bristol-Myers Squibb). Proteins were purified as previously described 39 . E2's UbcH5c, Ube2e1, and UbcH7 were cloned, expressed, and purified as previously described 12 .
Ataxin-3 was cloned, expressed and purified as previously described 40 . Tau protein was cloned, expressed, and purified as previously described 41 .
Full length CHIP and CHIP U-box were cloned, expressed, and purified as previously described 42, 43 .
In vitro ubiquitination assays
Ubiquitination assays involving RPB8 or HA-Ub were conducted at 37°C for 1hr in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl. Protein concentrations were as follows: 1uM Uba1, 4uM E2 enzyme, 4uM RPB8, 2uM BC 112 BD 115 , 30uM Ub or HA-Ub, and 10mM MgCl 2 . Reactions were initiated by addition of 5mM ATP. Samples were boiled in SDS buffer, loaded onto an SDS-PAGE, and visualized by western blotting with appropriate antibodies; anti-RPB8 (Abnova), anti-Ub (Santa Cruz).
Ubiquitination assays for tau, ataxin-3, and CHIP were typically performed for 1-5 min at 37°C in 10 µl mixtures containing buffer A (50mM Tris [pH 7.5], 50mM KCl, 0.2mM DTT), Ub mix (2.5mM ATP, 5mM MgCl 2 , 50nM Ube1, and 250µM ubiquitin), 1µM indicated E2, 1µM CHIP, and 1µM of indicated substrate. For CHIP independent ubiquitination reactions CHIP was omitted from the reaction, substrate concentration was increased to 20uM, and E2 concentration was 9uM unless otherwise indicated. Reactions were stopped by addition of SDS-Laemmli buffer and boiling, followed by separation of proteins by SDS-PAGE and visualization by western blotting with appropriate antibodies.
Nucleophile reactivity assays
Nucleophile reactivity assays were performed at 37°C in buffer containing 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl. Reactions contained 1uM Uba1, 20uM Ub, 20uM E2, 10mM MgCl 2 . Reactions were initiated with 5mM ATP and allowed for form E2~Ub conjugates for 30min. Nucleophile reactivity was induced by addition of 50mM free lysine or 50mM 5aa peptide (NH 2 -A-A-G-S-Y-COO -) and allowed to react for 1hr. Samples were collected in non-reducing SDS buffer and loaded onto a SDS-PAGE gel. Results were visualized by coommasie staining. Peptides were purchased (United Biosystems Inc).
Protein Identification by LC-MS/MS
Protein identification and ubiquitination sites on RPB8 were conducted based on previously described protocols 9 . Briefly, protein bands corresponding ubiquitinated substrate (as indicated) were excised and destained with 30% methanol for 4 h. Upon reduction (10 mm DTT) and alkylation (65 mm 2-chloroacetamide or iodoacetamide, with similar results) of the cysteines, proteins were digested overnight with sequencing grade, modified trypsin (Promega). Resulting peptides were resolved on a nano-capillary reverse phase column (Picofrit column, New Objective) using a 1% acetic acid/acetonitrile gradient at 300 nl/min and directly introduced into a linear ion-trap mass spectrometer (LTQ Orbitrap XL, Thermo Fisher). Data-dependent MS/MS spectra on the five most intense ions from each full MS scan were collected (relative Collision Energy 35%). Proteins were identified by searching the data against Human International Protein Index database (version 3.5) appended with decoy (reverse) sequences using the X!Tandem/Trans-Proteomic Pipeline (TPP) software suite. All peptides and proteins with a PeptideProphet and ProteinProphet probability score of >0.9 (false discovery rate <2%) were considered positive identifications and manually verified.
NMR Spectroscopy
All NMR samples were prepared in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl using either 90% 
Spin-Label Modification
A mutant form of Ube2w (C91S, C119S, C151S, V30K, D67K) was generated by sitedirected mutagenesis to incorporate a single cysteine chemical modification at position C135. A similar mutant (C119S, C135S, C151S, V30K, D67K) was created for the C91 modification. The thiol-reactive relaxation probe 4-(2-iodoacetamido)-TEMPO (SigmaAldrich) was mixed at a 1:5, Ube2w:TEMPO molar ratio for 2hrs at 30°C. Reaction yields were quantified by MALDI-MS. Only those that reacted to completion (>95%) were utilized for spin-label experiments. Unreacted probe was cleared by dialysis overnight at 4°C. Identical { 1 H -15 N} -HSQC-TROSY experiments were conducted in the presence and absence of the probe reducing agent, ascorbate.
Residual Dipolar Couplings (RDCs)
Pf1-phage (ALSA Biotech) was added to 20% in a solution containing 250uM 15 N-Ube2w-KK in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl. This resulted in precipitation of the protein around the phage. An additional 200mM NaCl was added in order dissolve the precipitant. The sample was centrifuged to remove bubbles. The final solution contained 10mg/ml phage and 350uM NaCl.
Small-Angle X ray Scattering (SAXS)
SAXS data were collected at Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource beamline 4-2. Data were collected for Ube2w at concentrations of 10, 5, and 0.5 mg/mL in 25mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 150mM NaCl, and 2mM DTT at 25°C. SAXS statistics were calculated using the EMLB CRYSOL 47 server.
CS-Rosetta structure calculation for Ube2w
Monomeric structures of Ube2w were generated from NMR data in combination with homologous structural information. The standard CS-Rosetta method is used to derive fragments from the sequence profile, predicted secondary structure, and backbone and Cβ chemical shift data 24, 25, 48 . Interatomic restraints are derived from alignments of Ube2w sequence to templates 49 . The computational protocol includes a low-resolution stage and a high-resolution stage. In the low-resolution step, side-chains are represented using a single, residue-specific pseudo-atom, positioned at the Cβ carbon. From an extended chain, structures are assembled by fragment insertion under a force field that favors compactness and formation of secondary structures. In the high-resolution stage, side-chains and hydrogen atoms are explicitly represented and the structures are optimized using the Rosetta full-atom energy function. In both stages of conformational sampling, Rosetta energy function is augmented with penalty term related to the homologous structural and experimental N-H RDC restraints. Backbone chemical shift perturbation data (residues 72, 78, 85, 86, 87, 95, 96, 97, 124 and 131) derived upon deletion of residues 132-151 was also included as ambiguous distance constraints during sampling and refinement. A total of 16,000 models are generated. Models with top 10% lowest Rosetta energy, and 25% lowest homologous constraint energy and 25% lowest RDC energy were selected for further analysis. Paramagnetic broadening data from spin labels at residues C91 and C135 and SAXS are used to rank the top models. Pearson correlation is calculated between experimental data and distance from paramagnetic center to HN atom. Distances were calculated by explicitly adding spin label to each model at residue 135 or 91. The top 20 models with best correlation with paramagnetic quenching and SAXS data were chosen as the final ensemble. Structural statistics were calculated using the Protein Structure Validation Server suite (PSVS) 50 . Favorable Ramachandran statistics were observed, with 88.9% of residues in most favored regions, 10.6% in additionally allowed regions, 0.5% in generously allowed regions, and 0% in disallowed regions.
Statistical Analysis
Pearson correlations were calculated by standard methods. The Pearson correlation is the standard product-moment correlation coefficient that describes the linear correlation between two variables. SAXS agreement is calculated using the EMBL Crysol server, which evaluates X-ray solution scattering curves from atomic models. Chi describes the discrepancy between theoretical and experimental curves 47 .
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. The Ube2w C-terminus facilitates α-amino group reactivity. (a) Selected { 1 H - 15 N} resonances of residues near the Ube2w active site are compared in the spectra of full-length WT (black), W144E-Ube2w, (purple), and Ube2w-131Δ (red). Resonances move along similar trajectories as a result of the W144 mutation or C-terminal ablation, indicating similar chemical environments for the affected residues. (b) Mutation or ablation of the Cterminus affects the intrinsic aminolysis activity of Ube2w. In a 1hr reaction WT Ube2w~Ub shows robust transfer activity towards peptide (NH 2 -A-G-G-S-Y-COO -; 30 mM) as seen by increased amounts of free Ube2w and free Ub. Ube2w-W144E~Ub and the Ube2w-131Δ~Ub mutants show almost no Ub transfer activity to this minimal substrate over the same time period (Supplementary Fig. 2l ).
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